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THE SURE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THEOUGPI PRINTERS INK
MOVE.

Unless our people business men and
property holders exert themselves
nnd organize for tho promotion of In-

dustrial establishments In town, they
will lose several very Important
portunltles, which they will eventually

If outsiders can come Into the
SX tojtVfstart up enterprises and make
lJhem nav. there la no reason why thei -

town people with money should not
Uo as much. There can be no cry that
the town people have not been af
forded opportunities. Time and again
the Herald has pointed out how the
town and peoplo could bo benefitted,
but Its predictions have been looked
upon as Impossibilities and its advice

t has been stamped as "wind."
' Now that tho electrlo railway is bo- -
( coming a substantial forerunner of
(. prosperity for tho town It Is hoped

the intelligent and sensible portion of
the community will pay luss ntten

I tlon to the Blowhards and meet the
situation as squarely as it presents
itself and give the promotion of home

J Industries renewed attention.
A gentleman whose experience has

taught him what he predicts, says :

Shenandoah will be made one of the
best towns In the region ; business in

quarters will increase ; better
dwellings will repluce the antique
excuses for homes ; properties will en-

hance in value, and permanent im-

provements will appear on all sides.

There are capitalists watching for
opportunities such as now present
themselves to our people and if tho
latter do not act promptly they will
And themselves left again.

Let there be a move, an early move,
and a move along the whole line.

The "freak" who writes to tho
Chronicle from Shenandoah is a
friend of permanent Improvements
and has the good of tho borough at
heart (?). He is one of the Blowhards
who are now hunting their holes.
He is a well-know- n crank and needs
no introduction to the public. His
ears give him away.

if I CENTS for a window shadeh U will fringe, others for 55c,0 85.unci up. ruiaiics made
and private dwel

lings. A new lot of shad
ings and fringes to match.

CL 3D. FRICZE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardio St, near Centre

THE 11JZS2 OJT

and
tyz be tJie Best in the Market.

)

A GREAT LEADER DEAD.
The death of Charles Stewart Par- -

nell removes from tho scone of Irish
political strife one of tho most re
markable Irishmen of this or any

other tlmo. Descended from men
distinguished for their patriotism and
valor, he Inherited many traits of
character that mado him noted as a
leader in the cause to which he de-

voted his manhood. No son of Ire-

landnot oven Daniel O'Connoll or
Robert Emmett has so endeared him-

self to the hearts of his countrymen as

Charles Stewart Parnell. No Irish
man has succeeded more In arousing
the fires of patriotism among his
countrymen, nor had any Irish leader
ever dono so well in exciting Biieh a
world-wid- e degree of sympathy for the
Irish movement as tho late leader of
the Irish Parliamentary Party.

Those who admired him In the hey-

day of his power, will prefer to re
member hlra for his ardent devotion
to his country's cause. The fortunate
occurrenco that blighted his political
career and dimmed the rising sun of

Irish independence, brought sorrow
to the hearts of all lovers of tho Iilsh
race.

Now that Parnell has gone before

his maker, let charitable hearts draw
a veil over the act which precipitated
his downfall, and hope that with the
death of this celebrated Irishman nil

factionalism will be wiped out, nnd
that the Irish people will once more

present a solid front in their battlo for

A more disappointed person than
tho "freak" who writes to tho Chron

iolc, is hard to find. He is always
trying to stir up strife. He Is too

slow to be In the swim and too lazy to

think of what would be of benefit to

his town. He ought to emigrate.

The sending of the gunboat York'
town to Chili shows that our govern
ment does not think that everything
in that country is exactly as right as It
should be, so far as the United States Is

concerned.

The New York Timca concedes Mo

Klnley's election in Ohio, and tho
Now York Sun makes an elaborate
calculation to prove that Flower has
only alighting chance in New York.

TILE SEASON,

our BEST JLCZZVCE MEAT

New BUCKWHEAT FLOTJE

MIN"OE PIES, MINCE PIES.
We open to-d- ay our first lot of

NEW MINCE MEAT !

We handle no Common, Inferior Goods at low prices,

confidently recommend

"Northwestern Daisy" Monr
Always give satisfaction. So does ((Hlverslde." Uiey

MAKE WHITE BREAD and are Easy to Bake.

When yon need

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
Don't forget to examine our stock. Over 30 different

patterns to select from. All Widths and JPrlces.

SGH00LJ0ARD !

THE DIRECTORS HELD A MEET
ING LAST NIGHT.

SYNOPSIS OF THE PROCEEDINGS- -

Tho Moat Important Buslnoos waa
tho Consideration of Qaltirlos

of Toaohora Provlslona
Mado for Inoroasea.

Tho following directors were proaont at
tho regular meeting of tho School Board
last night: Messrs. Roddall. Conrv.
Ilanna, O'Uoarn, Balrd, Owens, Williams.
Davenport, Trezise, Butts, Bronnan, Itul-doo-

Bachman, Gallagher and Gablo.
Mrs. Gnfllths, of Ellongowan, asked

that hor son bo admitted to tho schools free
of charge, .as ho is staying in town.

It was moved by Ilanna and seconded by
Hulls that any pupil residing in town dur
ing tho school torm bo considered a resld
ent of tho district and bo admitted to the
schools without paying tuition foes, but tho
motion WR3 subsequently withdrawn.

Tho following roport of collections of
taxos from Polos and Hungarians was sub'
mittod by Tax Collector Schmidt: 81 ar
rests and payments mado on same, ?145.80;
paid at oiiice, ?117; total, ?2G2.S0.

It was decided that the Shoelor children
be admitted to Miss Kolb's school.

In answer to Mr. Butts' request for in-

formation concerning evoning schools it
was decided that tho schools bo opened on
November 2nd and that tho torm bo four
months.

Mr. Owens, of tho healing and fuel com
mittee, reportod that $239.39 had boen ox
pended in repairs and improvements. Tho
heating apparatus in tho Union street
building has been altered so that pea coal
can be usod.

Mr. O'llcarn roportod that a vestibule
has boon addod to the Turkoy Run school
building.

Thomas Gibbons, Thomas McCormick
and Peter Barrott wero exonerated from
payment of taxes.

On motion of Mr. Hannn, soconded by
Mr. Owens, It was decided that all teachers
in tho fourth grade primary schools re-

ceivo f per monin. Mr. uuits voted in
tho negatlvo and nsked to havo bis vote
rocordod.

Mr. Butts then moved that tho salary of
a teachor who has taught three years bo
fixod at ?3" per month and that tho in
croaso extend to tho sixth yoar. Mr. Gal'
isgnerscconaeci mo motion and it was
carried.

Alter deciding that all bills and tho
salaries of the superintendent, teachers and
janitors bo paid Iho board adjourned.

Cuckoo cuckoo lt

'Next I"
"All about our barbers" is the happlost

titlo and the very beet Library yot got'
ton out by tho Judge Publishing Company.
Every man who goes to tho barber-sho- p

should see it as afuro euro for any remin
dors of a dull razor. This book will intor
ost-th- young people, as it will give them
an idea of what tloy may expect when thoy
reach maturo years. Judge's Library has
no politics in it and is purely a paper for
the family. If you want this special copy,
send ton cents to tho Judgo Publishing
Company, 110 Fifth avonuo. If you want
12 copies, bo suro that you accept tho re
markable offer that this paper alone oflors
for this ontiro county.

Cuckoo I cuckoo I 10 8--

To-Nig-

At Ferguson's thoatro ht will bo
produced the latest new operatic comody
"Asleep and Awake" interpreted by a
How York company of superior excollonco.
Tho cast includes such popular favoriloi as
Cora Van Tassell, Graco Ogden, Joan
Voorheos, Horace Randall, Charlos Kobln-so- n,

William Macauley and a singing and
dancing cast unezcolled. 'Tis a very largo
and expensive organization, nearly all the
peoplo bavo soon distinction in thoir
particular lino.

"What Is cuckoo? 10 8--lt

Is This So, Marksmon ?
Tho Ilazleton Sentinel says : "Negotia'

tions hayo for Beveral weeks past been going
on for a pigeon shooting match botweon
Cooper, Schmickor and Nicowlntor, of
Schuylkill, and Williams, Ely and Oliver,
of Luzorno. Tho Schuylki! men seomod
to do all tho blowing, but when tho timo
camo to put up tho money thoy weren't in
it. In other word they aro afraid to come
to timo. "When any of thoso mon from
Schuylkill want to shoot a match Luzorno
has a man who will shoot them from $100

up to ?1000. Phinnio Cooper proferrod."

"Walt and eeo I

Pay Your Taxos.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in

arroars for 1880-0- taxes must mako eottlo
ment at once, as the undersigned is deter-
mined to make his collections complelo In
the near future, oven if arrests must bo m
sorted to, Curist. Scumidt,

Tux Collector.

OUR SCHOOLS.

Tho Monthly Roport of Suporln--
tondont L. A. Frooman.

Tho following report was submitted to
the School Board last night by Superinten-
dent Freeman for the month ending

28ih: Enrolment to date, 2,271

Avorago dally attondanco for tho month,
1,960. Percentage of attondanco, 91. l'u
pils pnsint every session, 771. Vhlts by
directors, 31. Visits by citizens, 31.

PERCENTAGES Or ATTENDANCE.
High School 99

GRAMMAR DEVAHTMENT.
Seeottd Grade.

Miss Llrile M. O'Connell's clans 08
Mr A. K. b. Leckle m
Allan Lyaia iSlseuliowur 00

Writ Grade.
Miss Lizzie LeselK...... 98
Miss Anna i engTer 92
Miss Amelia C. ach ener M
Miss Mahallft Falrchlld 91

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
fourth Grade.

Miss Brldnet A. Hums 94
Miss Carrlo V. Faust , 90
Mr. M. F. Coury,
Miss Anna E. iiansell
Miss Jane T. Lambert
Mr. James It. Lewi

Third Grade.
Miss Mary A. Stack
MIrs Magglo K. Cavanauirh.....
Miss KUzt J. Flnnerty 92
Mr. Frank Williams 93
Miss Mary A. Lnllerty 97
Miss Lizzie Lehe. (16

Mr. J. Y. Burke tss

Second Grade.
Miss Bailie E. Conry 90
Miss Mary 11. Wasley... V2

Miss Ilaitto Hots ftt
Miss Maggie O. llrennan 93
hubs t lorenco; u. iiess si
Mies Annie M. Klmmel 91
Miss Minnie U. Harnett 90
Mr. Michael H. brltt 89

First Grade,
Miss Irene Bhane 91
Miss Carrie Hmllli 93
Miss Mary A Counely ks
Miss Corlntie Temnest 91

MlfsKllzabctli Linton. , .82
MlsnEllaM. Clouscr..... io
Miss Mary K. Huberts.... 87
Mlks Nellie llalrd 86
Miss Idaho Kolb 90
.miss uaran raaaen 91
MuWLlllloU. 1'hilllps . ... 92
Miss ilannah Morrison, 91

Turkey Hun.
Mr. M.P. Whltiker 91

Mr. John 11. Bcheuhlng 89

PERSONAL.
H. J. Kolly, of Contralia was a visitor to

town this morning.
Supt. Edward Itoeso, of Contralia, spent

last evoning in town.
Edward Sykos, of Park Place, spont a

fow hours in town last night with friond
Mrs. John E. Warlow, of Minorsvillo, is

visiting John O. Griffiths and. iarnily in
town.

Grant Dettroy, who had his back injured
by a fall of rock is ablo to walk about
again.

Miss E. Olaro' Smith, of Pot'svilio, has
rosignod from her position in Kelly's
millinory store

T. J. Edwards, Reos Itosser, Jamos
Wynne, of Alahanoy City, woro visitors to
town last ovening. ,

Thoy "Did" Mahanoy.
A. II. Chadbourno, nn olectrical export

in tho employ of tho Thomson-UouHo- n

Company, and John W. Finney, of tho
Mahanoy City, Shonandoah, Ashland and
Oirardville Electric lUilway, havo beon in
town looking ovor tho proposed routo.
Tri- - Weekly Record.

Take good advice. I have suffered with bad
hoadncties for yars, and Uvo tried many
it nn ll08 without obtaining relief. 1 was

to give Milvnllon Oil a trial, and It has
entirely cured me.

KDWAItD BALTZ, (tlutcher,)
La Fayette Market, ilultimore, Md,

Baso Ball.
The Philadelphia league toam will play

at Tamaqua and Pottsvilln on
Saturday. In tho Tamaqua game Kocfo,
Gloason and Clements will bo tho Phila-
delphia battery and the battery for Tama-
qua will bo Stivotts, Gormloy and Fulmor.

Children Enjoy-Th- e

pleasant flavor, gontlo action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of n laxative, and it tho father or
mothor bo costlvo or bilious tho most grat-

ifying results follow its use, so that it is the
best family rcmody known, and overy
family should have a bottlo.

lluy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
namo Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
printod on ovory sack.

A Monster.
Llttlo Patrick Cantwell, 14 years of age,

of 203 Gilbert street, Shenandoah, had a
tapo worm removed by" tho Indian doctor
who is now located at Frackvlllo. Tho
doctor guarantees to removo head and all,
or no money to bo paid.

Always Prompt.
The Insurance companies represontod by

David Faust, No. 120 South Jardin street,
wero all tested by tho largo flro in 1883 and
slnoe, and aro always prompt in paying
thoir losses satisfactorily.

Guna.
Max Rooso has Just received a fino stock

of hunting guns, They aro tho finest
made and aro being sold at romarkablo low
prices,

A Young Lady
Between tho agog of 14 and 10 yoars can
got a nice situation at Keagoy's photograph
gallery by applying at once. tf

Primo oystors, the best the market
affords, always on band at Uoslett's.

PARNELL IS DEAD.

THE GREAT IRISH LEADER EX
PIRES AT BRIGHTON.

HIS ILLNESS WAS VERY BRIEF.

A Oombinod Attack of Rhounm-tla-

nnd Congestion of tho
Lunga Tho Wholo World

Startlod Ovor Hia Doath.

Losdok, Oct 8. Charles Stewart Par-
nell is dead ht his borne in Walslngham
Terrnce, Brighton.

Death resulted from a chill which at-

tacked hlra last week. On Friday ho
was compelled to take to his bed. In the
evening of that day hit condition became

o alarming that Mrs. Parnell nnd the
attending physician deemsd It advisable
to summon other modioli aid, and two
physicians were at once called in con-

sultation. Dosptto their efforts, how-

ever, Mr. Parnell grew steadily worse,
and it soon became evident that doath
was only a matter of a short time.

It Is stated that Parnell had conges-
tion of the lungs, in addition to acuto
rheumatism. Ho became unoonsclous
at 7 o'clock In the evening. The doctors

CHAIIUU STBWinT PAIIITKLL.

Were hastily summoned to his bedside.
They fsund him, liitor, in an obviously
bopoless condition, From 8 o'clook un-
til the time of bis death Mrs. Parnell,
Miss O'Shea and tho doctors watched by
the bedsido of the sufferer, nnd allevi-
ated his dying struggles. Ills senses
now and then would be recalled
for a short time, and then bo would
lapse Into unconsciousness.

Mrs. Parnoll, who haR boen completely
devoted to hor husband, refusing to
leave his bedsido for evonnn hour's rest,
Is utterly prostrntod by her loss, and her
physicians aro npprehenilvo as to hor
condition. She nnd the physicians wore
tho only ones present nt his doath. Sho
believed up to tho last moment that ho
would recover.

It was nt first roportod that Parnell
bad commlttod suicldo, but it was soon
proved beyond doubt that tho rumor bnd
no foundation.

It was nlso reportod tbntho bod fought
a duel with Sir John ),

whoso death occurred at noarly tho samo
tlmo, but tho rumor was speedily dis-
credited.

No arrangements aro yot known for
tho funeral.

chai:t.i:s sthwakt 1'ArneiiL,

Active Caroor of the Oifletl Grandson of
nn Amurlcan Admiral.

Charlos Stewart Parnell was born at Avon- -

dalo. 111 County Nlcklow, Ireland, In 1HUI.

llo was a descendant of tho iHet, Parnoll, ani
his family have boon associated wlih ililthh
patlinmcntary llfo for upwards of u contury.
Ills croat grandfather, Sir John l'arnell, was
Chanoellor of tho lijoliouuer la Urattan's par
liament, and the mst vlgorousi opponont of
tho Act of union, for Ills denunciation of whloh
ho was dismissed from ofllco, ho having pre-
viously resisted all efforts of tho Imperial
Government t alluro him into aouoptanoo of
thoir proposals.

Tho family came originally from Conirloton,
Cheshire, and Sir Henry Parnell, gnind-unol- e

of Sir. l'arnell, and a prominent momber of
tbo English I'arllamont In tho tlmo of Lord
Orey and Lord Melbourne, undor whom bo
held offices ot distinction, when raised to tho
peorago took the title ot !Lord Congleton.

Mr. Parnoll, whose mothor Is a daughter of
Admiral Charles Stowart, n celebrated Ameri-
can naval eSlcor, was educated at Cambrldgo
TTnlvorslty, but did not take nuy digiee. Af tor
a tour of America, he settled down on bU
proHirty in Avondulu, was High Sheriff of tho
county In 1874: wished to stand for the county,
but was not allowod to resign the shrievalty.
A month lutor, when Colonel Taylor, ot ap-

pointment to tho Chancellorship of tho Duohy
of Lancaster, Fought nr. l'arnell
ODposod him, but was defeated. On the don.th
of John Martin, In 1873, Mr. Parnoll stood for
County ileath; and watoloctod.

Mr. l'arnell first took an aotlvo part in par-
liamentary alfatni In the sessou of 1870, when
In association with Mr. Illgger, ho initiated
what was known by tbo various names of tho
"obntruetive" and the "aotlvo" policy. Ho op-

posed with great pertistonoe tho bill for an-

nexing the Tramvaal; the Hogging elauw In
the Mutiny Act and tho Prisons Hill; and tbaro
were many scoooa ot violence and excitement,
and several sittings of the Uousu, Ho
finally succeeded In getting some modifications
in the treatment ot polltloal prisoners intro-
duced Into tbo Prisons Hills, and being Joined
by Mr. Chamberlain and other loading Had!,
cols, ho led to the abolition of flogging In the.
army.

He Joined In tbo foundation of tho land
League, and 1 1 Ootobor, 1875, was eleoted Its
first piosldont. He went to Amerku In

187U, raised the sum ot 70,0)0 pound!
lnuldoftbedlsiroM then widespread in Ire.
land, tor the band League movement. At th
general election of 1880, he woe elected foi
County Jleuth, County Ms.io, ai.d the City ol
Cork; and elected to sit for the last mentioned
place.

He was eleoted In May, 1880, leader of thi
now party by twenty-thre- e to eighteen volet
for Mr. Shaw. Ho took an l otlveiwrt In th
Land League agitation ouUlde l'ar.lsment, and
In the debates In the Houw.

After the Luul Act was passed Mr. PurnoU
-. imj iu.nat.ober. msi. oj a fiUaree oi

tnUtu Motion anil obstructing the working- - ot
that AoL lie irts roletuwvl on parol In April
188S, snd tuuulr in May.

Attbe (vBorol election of 18SS bo was ro
lootod for Cork.
Hi. l'rna'i uauie has been rromtuenUr ba

fore tbs yublio In oontieotlon with ths llonv

Rule proposals nf Mr. Gladstone. Ills trouble
with the London " 1 Imes" Is too well known t
need reporting bsis.

On November IT, Mr. Parnell was oonilomm
od la oosti i In tlie onss oi
O'Bhes vi. O'Sbea and Parocll, and later mart
risd the tllrorced woman. Sinie then Mr,
Purnoll's life has boen a mutter of dnlly rcorl
br the prMS of Great Ilrttala, Ireland, and th
Unltod states.

PAHKIUVS MOTHER.

How Shu ltcoelTil the Nows of II r
Sou's Death.

Bobdkntowx, N. J., Oct. 8. When
Mrs. Delia T. 8. Parnell was Informed
of tho death of her son Charles Stewart
Parnell, sho fell from her chair to tho
floor shrieking and groaulng.

"Oh, my son, my Charles, they have
killed you," sho moaned.

She booame bysto rlcal, nnd It was som
time boforo she was sufficiently com-
posed to receive tho particulars of her
son's death.

Mrs. Parnell Is 70 yoars old, nnd quite
feoble. She declared that Charles had
offered to old her, but sho had assured
him sho was comfortable.

She spoke bitterly of her half brotlter,
Edward Stowart, who, she said, baa
tried to doprlvo her of hor homo and hail
kept her away from her son. She also
oxcltodly doclnred that her son had boon
killed by tho persecution of Davltt, tho
"Irish World," and tho politicians. Sho
mourned bocauso theso "vipers" had
provontod her from being with her sou
In bis last years.

sin John rorjs hknnhssv ii-.v-

Tho Man Who I.ed North lElllcunii'
right.

London, Oot. 8. Sir John Pope Hen- -

nessy, K.. u. M. u., onu Memoir of l'ar-ltumc-

for tho northern division of Kil-
kenny, Is dead.

Jlrlff Sketch of Hit Career.
Blr John Popo HcniiM'y wbj born in Cork In

ls.1l. Ha wiii olucstrd at Queen's Collage
Cork and was called to the bar In 1601. llo
was a momberof Parliament for King's county
from ISM to 18l'fi, voting a a "National

and a member of tho 1 rid U Indepen-
dent party,"

Sir John "actod with tho Irish party on Irish
questions, but supported Mr. Dlsriiull on im-
perial questions."

Sir jonn was uovernor or ijoounn, inu7; or
tho Wust African eottlemunt, 187S; of tho
llahamus, 1878, of Ilarbtidoos and tho Wind-
ward Iilunds 1876; of llon Kong, 1977, and
of the Mauritius, 1833 to 1 883, i lion he re- -
signal. Howasinudo K. C. M. O. In 1880.

On December XI, 181)0, Sir John was elected
member of Parliament to Oil tho sent tor North
Kilkenny, mado vacant by tho death of Martin.
As the result of u most exciting election Sir
John, as tho oandldato of the antM'arnollitcs,
received a, ,'J7 rotus as nirKlu& 1..US votes cas
for his opponet, Mr. Vincent Scully,

Tho finest noto paper and onvelopos i
tho country at Max Iteeso's. tf

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
Promotors of tho M. O., S., Q., & A.

S. R. on the Hustlo.
J. R. Coylo, Keq., representing the Mah-

anoy City, Shenandoah, Girardville nnd
Ashland Street Railway Company, ap-

peared beforo the Ashland borough council
last night to ask that modifications bo mado
in tho ordinance granting tho right of wny
to tho company. As the projectors of tho
A.shland and Centraliu electric railway
wero applicants for nn ordinance it was
decided to hold a special meeting to hear
both applications.

Application for a modification of tho
Girardvillo right of wny ordinance will bo
made at tho noxt meeting of tho borough
council of that town.

Application for a right of way through
Mahanoy City was mado to tho borough
council of that placo and tho matter was
referred to a committee

This morning four members of the local
committee on roads and highways, Messrs.
P. D. Holman, Dauiol Coakloy, F. II.
Hopkins, and J. K. P. Scheilly, left ior
Bethlehem to meet ofllcia's of tho M. 0.,
8., G. & A. oloctrio railway and go to
Scranton and "Wilkes-Ilarr- e for tha purpose
of inipocting tho electric railways in opera-
tion at the latler places.

Always go to Coslott's, South Main
street, for your primo oysters. 8 22-- tf

'If a womnn will, she will." If she wilt
tako Pr. Hull's Cough Hyrup for heroold,sho
will be cured.

Legal blanks of all kinds for ealo at.tho
Hkhald office.

Fou tintypes for 26 cents, at Dsbb's. 'f

WANT A FISH ?

For Breakfast ?

A Mfwjtfyjsl? '

Wo liaj-'agi- . '

White and fit '

Bright and sweet.

No oil. No rust,

i lb, fib, lib, lilb, li lb,

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jardin Stroot.


